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Fourteouth YearNo 4021

Closing of the Season

Grand Oyster Roast ikt Lower Cedar Point

On the Fine Steamer JOHN W THOMPSON

03ST SXJJSrUA SEPTEMBER
Ieat c Blxth Btrcet Wharf nt t a m nhnrii Returning at 10 p m

Lowe your FmiK nt homey but brliiK your ToiMh alone Wo will Airnlsh Forks Oysters nm

rES etorl Arc ncd that no Improper characters not admlttnnco v ihcr on tho boat
ni d foJlhlVptirposo three competent and cniclent special detcctlycswlll be stationed at

V1 f i in A nwi vfturn with tlin Ktonmor
5 Uioto toliinfl to lilno nt the rolnt our Reaular BfW Dinner

llv remiest of nmny visitors to Lo er Cedar Point Thompson w

insiniu

AMUSEMENTS

JTIORDB OPERA HOUSE

Last Night hut One
LnstNlnhtbutOne
Lust Nlglitbut One

ROOMH Ton RENT
ROOMS 1 01 RENT
ROOMS lOll REM

lYiMKnY MATINEE flATUWlA
COMEDY MATINEE HATUHDAY

Admission to Balcony 2 Cents
Admission to Jin cony 85 Cents
Admission to llnlcony 8J tents

No Reserved Bents

Bccurcd Orchestra Chairs W Cents
SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIflUT

BOOM8FOB HB3STT

iiAvniavsJMariinwTifflus
BeitM Opera Bcason MABOOT A PABT1MK

--

JrATIONAL THEATRE

t Three performances of tl Eminent Actios

In her marvelous creation of

JO
AdaptedifrotnnurlesDlekensMoveI

irS Matlneo To morrow at our UtmlCliip Prices

IhSMurSS
Monday Kept in iiiouu Su

Improbability PI tOTOB

A BNERS BUMMER OABDEM

Concert To night by

TEMLERB VIENNA LADIES ORCHESTRA

ADMISSION 10 CENTS

Change of Programme Every Night tcl3

rpHBATBD COMIQOBi
AndayBeptemherNUhtlyndTucsdayand

First appearance this season of theFn orlto Dra- -

matlc Btar
HID C FRANCE

In his Drama
DEAD TO THE WOnLD

AlsoUlbbonSJ lluSeU Kennedy
Btars

and Coimnyj
Emer

Thatcher
aid

and Hume Charles Bhcfer Pol le Dale
Mans nnu urcw aim r - -

DRIVERB SUMMERNIGHT CONCERTS

At his beautiful cosy garden are nightly attended
by lovers of music and mirth and by those need
lng relaxation after business hours

Attractions engaged
MESS119 MAA8 AND DREW

Mr Lew HATCH Messrs JAEQER and PE
TKOLA Mr II JAEGER and the Murlnonand

no charge roil ADMISSION sea

EXCURSIONS

i A8T OPPORTUNITIES

VISIT OCCOClUAN rALIX
The steamer MA11Y WASHINGTON w 111 lenvo

her wharf for Oceoanan on the following rtnjs

day Aiirsir cr r
X1C11 ibui i Voi ilnnSaturday bcbi i i

utu luuiwiii- -

tusloand dancing on al ltrlpsexcept Sunday
tANDAJX Manager

Norfolk and Fortress Monroe

Steamer Lady of the Lake
Loaves Blxth Btrect wbar

Monday Wednesday Friday 53P
Tickets and Staterooms can bo secured at office

my7 h

w

vmicn ItrnrtTI Hwrplirv
013 Fifteenth street

The Packet Boat Gen H C Meigs

can be chartered at any time for tho Orea Tails
Apply to jOHNTSCnniVENETl

Aqueduct Bridge
li nrcetownl C

SUMMER RESORTS

Fauquier White Sulphur Spring
HOTEL

This favorite resort u ill ho OPENED JUNE 1st
anil Closed October 10th Information as to rooms
and terms ofbonrd may bo obtained until June 1st
at the National Hotel Washington alter June 1st
at Pauauler Hpr pprlctoB

W-- F BEAMEB
UOS NEW YOIUC AVENOE e

Desires to Inform his friends and customers ho has
removed In his new store UOS New Yorknu nup
Wherohowllleonllnuotlin 1

TTItlMITTJIlB
business In all Its branches nug3d

axjisrsi aTJ3srsi
PBABODYS

No 411 Seventh St Northwest
Three Doors Ilelow Odd rellows Hall sep3

OFFICE OK THE
Holman Liver and Ague Pad

ltlLKYS iiUILDING
Soutleist Oorner Ninth and E Streets

Second Floor

AMERICAN GINGER ALE
EQUAL TO THE UEST

FOR SALE by Dealers Generally

GEO RYNBAL JR
Wholes ihtandltctall Dealer In

PAINTS OUJSW1NDOW AND PLATE OLApa
IiAIP ItiODB KlO A11TIBT8 AND

WAX FliOWKK MATKUIAIJ
No 418 Boveuth St N Wopp Odd Felows nail

c3 d WaAhlngluii I a
T W MHEPET G23 0 Btreet n w
Practical horseshoer has a fUl know ledge ol tho
structure anuiormuuon or the horses icci nnu
wllhnuexpcrlencoofthlrlyyeurslu horseHhoclng
hoguarauUcs to cure nil disc as ts of tho loot freeot
rhnrre deffl

The

northn

--n rrr

WtAAAVr

tt

irroUi

run baturday the

SPECIAL NOTICES

18th

tfrt rmDANCINa PBOPESBOB SHELDONS
RKly clnssesTuesdnvsThursdnvsandSntnrdnvB
Particulars hall luol r residence UIU I2tl t

est

he
on

nt

v ctTHB IAW DEPARTMENT OP THE
KKX Howard University will open for tho no
ndemlc venr lssl es

ntnp
occupied as n

scried
Ill Ith

or
selMm

on WKDNIXDAY SEPT
m Tho University hns rented

for the uso of the department the hall iormcrly
chn

wilt

in mo Young Mens i iiriS
tlnn Association Ilulldlng nt the corner of Ninth
and D streets northwest For circulars or further
Infurmntlon apply to JAM1 B SMITH

Secretary
selO dt 820 Eighth st n w Lc Droit Ilulldlng

ggrtNOTIOB TO TAXPAYERS

Offickup CoLLixrron ofTaxkh
IIIHTItlCTOPUnMIMniA

WASIIlKnToxBept 0 lssl
Tnr pnyer arc hereby notlflwl that tho pam ¬

phlet containing the list f unpaid taxes for tho
jeurendlng JuiieW188I and other assessments
previously due and In arrears Jias been printed
uudthat ucopytbereof wlllbo dcUered to any
tax payer applying therefor at this office as pro

lded by Act of Congress approved March 3 1857
lly order or the Commissioners D a

Attest JOHN FiCOOKj
scMufrl3w Collector Taxes D C

w vcDIAMONDIOINTEDUACKINNOHPBN
KKmj the most durable simply constructed and
best Invented taking precedence of nil Inter Imi-
tations

¬

HolUbyOcilt Herrlckngentlc8 Fst
sea

im OEOBOETOWN UNIVERSITY

THE SCHOOL OF LAW
Opens for the term of 18sl- - WEDNESDAY

OCTOBEll S at 0 oclock In the evening
Ilegular course of two years Fitly Dollars per

annum Fost Clraduato course Tncnty llvc Dol-
lars

¬

Circulars at Morrisons and Ajiglinis or apply to
WM H DENNIS Secretary

rcMt d 1 st n w AVnshlngton City

NOTICE IB HEREBY aiVBN THAT THE
nnrttiAtuttln IntplV Hllhfllntltltf hetweeil

iienry x eicrscn nnu jieury isuiivy uijinnwiji
In the keening of saloon and bar at the corner of
4 i street und Penna avenue northwest under
tho llrm name of Petersen Jt Alschw ee was dis-
solved

¬

on the 1st day of September 1881 bv mu-
tual

¬

consent All debts due and owing to said arm
are to be received by said Petersen and all de- -
manus oil sum pannersuip are mi oo imiu vy juni
he continuing tno business In tho future under the
llrm name mid stylo of Henry Petersen

henhY Petersenheniiy alhchweu
My friends and the general public will llnd me

nt the old plnce cor 4i street and Pcnnn avenue
nlwais ready to minister lo thcut comfort with
the choicest of liquors mid tho Intest mid best tho
mnrket nftords JIENIIY PIjlTEItSEN

se3 eodtf

THH SOItOOL OF MUQIO
r7 Estblhhedl77

707 KiailTII BT N W Plnno Organ Voice
Violin c Church organ for practice nu J

OREAT daroains
TBUNKS AND IXAnNEBS

The largest assortment In the city of fine quality
Ladles Dress Bole Leathers Folio Zlno and Pack ¬

ing Trunks Ladles and Mens Sntchels nnd Trav-
eling

¬

Dags Pocket books Shawl Straps etc at the
established manufactory of

K KNEESSI
423 SEVENTH 8TNWoppOdd Fell0WBJInll
Orer ISO Different Stjlf s and Sizes or Trunks on

hand
REPAIIUNa Trunks Hags ond Hnrness He

paired promptly and thoroughly nt low rates by
llrst closs workmen e29e

K taSODA WATER O CENTS
OIIANULATED ICE

WSt B ENTWISLES PHAIIMACY
Corner Twelfth Street and Pennsylvania Avenue

PUIIE DltUOS AND CnEMICALB Jc5l

ggWLA PRINOESB

Is the name of onr hew
5 CENT CIOAH

It Is thcBest Cigar yet ottered for the iiiono--

StCKLEB CALIFORNIA CIOAll BTOIIE
No 1011 Penna Avehet Tenth and Eleventh sts

IP YOU WANT TUB VERY NICESTtii itninwiir unrnmli la

sura to please For salebyallflrst classUrocers
and wholesale by

W H TENNKYB0N8
Dealers In llonr Feed Corn OatHJllayBtrawaa- - CAPTXOI HILIJStt
Jo4l WesfWaablngtonUp

Dlt

ELEOTRICITY WONDERFUL
ATIVE AI1KHT

WrrTIAM ltHNTKIt No 142tf New
York Avenue cures Caturrh Bronchitis Diseases
of Lungs Liver nnd Kidneys Dyspepsia Neural-
gia Ithcumntlsm Parnl sis and all Nervous Com ¬

plaints
Consultation free nuHc

n NATfONAL UNIVERSITY

LAW DEPARTMENT CATALOOUIiS aro now
ready und may be obtained of the Herrptnry

WJ NKWTON
nniT tf 30U Bevcnlh street

groTHB CELLULOID TRUSS

That n6Vcr rusts never breaks nover vietiia on I

always clean and can be worn while bathing Is
for sale at CIt AS FISCHEIfS 033 Seventh st
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
tho wants of lady patrons

QBTOVEB FURNACES RANOES cg
Tin plates sheetlron uork flreplacoslovcsrnnges
furnaces repaired Tlnroollng spouting und ull
kinds of tin work promptly attended to Bend
j our order to

II II Q 1IOUIB
610 Eleventh st njwnenr Fst

XrjnIF WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND
UKo Fevers Aguo nnd Fevers Bilious Fo ers
nnd other discuses Incident to tho season tako
BROWNINGS 1UTTEUS and you will surely es
ciipothem

BIIOWNINQH lUTTEltS have In use for
over twelvo years and no person was ever know n
in uuve emus or levers wnuo nsiu iiiesu
lllttets
ally

THE CUR

YOU

been

Dillons
Fur sale by diugglsts nnd grocers gener

JIItOWNING Jl MIDDLETON
PltOPHIETOIlS AND MANUrACTUnErtS

01O Pennsylvania Avenue

MfinWE RESPECTFULLY INVITE THD u

dies to call ami examine our Hue Import
ed goods

V T BALDU8 Pharmacist
Cor Pennsylvania nvc and Nineteenth street

a jFREDa FREUND CATERER and CON
AW FECTIONElt
702 Ninth street n w Delicious Ico Cream and
Straw berries 1onstmitlv on hund np27

J S SWORMSTEDT
IVM F STItEin

Hoal Estate and Insurance Agont and Broker
HOUSES FOlt BALE LOTS FOR BALE

HOUSES FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT
Houses and Iqls Wanted fur Purchasers

FIRE INSURANCE Placed tp A iyAmouut
General Agent for the Charter Oak Life Insur-

ance
¬

Company New rails und new und desirable
plans of lusnrunce JeS

OUT DOOR SPORTS
CROQUET ARCHERY

LAWN TENNIS
THE WW r STOCK nnd THE LOWEST PRICI Js

WM BALLANTYNE SON
litB BEVENTH BTHEET

DPAinsrTiTsra- -
HOnSB PAINTINCI nnd DECORATIONS

Every Variety
Fare notorial Good Work Uoderate Prcs

3VE AaKnaiaoij
4 5 TintU blreot Northwest next Jus OlUce

Evening
WAHlfepN D C FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 16 1881

EXTRA
IffiHif
A 6 rave Crisis at Hand

Deep and Increasing Anxiety

WoiMO Till Ariciiioou
Special Dltpatoh to TlnJ EVlVNiNd CniTic

Kmikiion Sept 103 p in Tito Presi ¬

dent h worse thU afternoon anil a serious
crisis is evidently closo nt hand The dis-

charge

¬

from tho wound is less frco than
usual and is of a vicious finality causing
great anxiety

Tho pulse Is veiy variable- Boyntoit
and MricVcagh say tlicro Is deep and In-

creasing

¬

anxiety
TJte weather is stormy and rainy

Grcnt Anxiety for tlio Prcnlilciilii
Condition

A dispatch from Long Branch received
this afternoon says a very gravo crisis is

bcllovcd to bo at hand and great anxiety Is

pxprosscd for tho Presidents condition

TEgAHTnfEftlrs

TbeAbuby receipts to day Internal
ifuvcmtC jjOOljOOnjO customs 976C0959

National hank Notes were received
for redemption to day

153000
to tho amount of

M II Cralie was to day comfnlssioiled
postmaster at lToathsville Northumberland
County Va

Col ConniN Assistant Adjutant-Gener-

leaves hero to night for Long llrauch
where ho goes to sco tho President

Thk PORT orriCK Dipartmknt is pro
paring Its Illne Hook Which covers tho
iwo years past It Is at present engaged
In the mall messenger scrvlco and Wall
contractors service throughout tho coun-
try

¬

It will bd a month before tho nitto
Book is completed

Leavkh of absence havo been granted to
Knslcu K 0 itay Surgeon William J
Simon Surgeon II M Wells Chief Kugl
necr G n Garvin JIato II C FullorCom
inandcrWilliam II GlbsoiCivll Ihiglnccr
A G Jfcnacol Capt William lFItzhugli
Tho leavo of PayroastcrC D Jlnnsfleld has
been extended until the 30th

i ji i i j
Army ORDKniVr Lcavo qf abscuco for

eight months on surgeons ccrtlflcato of dis¬

ability with permission to leave tho Uo
partmentof tho Columbia has been granted
Capt Stcflicn- - CTWlilppld First Cavalry
Leavo of nbsencoforone year from Septcm
her 1 1881 on surgeons ccrtlflcato of disa-

bility
¬

is granted Capt Thomas Drury
Second Infantry

Naval ISullktin Ordered Lieut
Commander C II Pendleton to tho navy
yard lloston ray Director A II Gilman
as inspector ofprovisions oattho Boiton
navy yard Detached Midshipman Frank
51 1J Ostcrick from tho Lackawanna nnd
ordered to tho coast survey steamer Mc
Arthulv Pav DIroctor Jl Abbot as inspec
tor of provisions c ljavyryatd Boston
ordered to settlo accounti nnd await or-

ders
¬

The liaifoiKAN BqUadrov A dispatch
froti Ville Franche Scptomber 3 from
ltear Admiral ildwcll comiriandlng tho
KuroTKsiirBlfttloii rciiorts tho movements of
his squadron as follows Flag ship Tren-
ton

¬

CxncctedtQlftaVo on the Ttli Instant
for Hampton Jtoads Vn Galena nt
Leghorn ItalyvrNipslcTr Vlllo Frnncho
Quinucbaug onSvayto Marseilles thence
to Port Mabon XhoihenUU of tho squadron
js excellent

Tim Chief of Tllli JmiilsAU of Statis
tics rcnorts that the total values of tho ex
ports of ddmestic breadstuffs from the United
Stutes during tho inonth of August 18S1

wcroi 2Gt7Klaiid dining August 1880
31H8G0 for tho two months ended

August 31 1881 5581238 and for tho
two months ended August 31 1880 ft081
537 for tho eight mouths ended August 31
1831 157030503 and duiiug tho coi
lcsponiUng period in I860 18332122- -

t
Wliut Cnino of it DlHiiuto About Our

Hold wild Arthur
Henry King-- who wni serving a llfo

hcntcnco nt Clinton Pilsou New Vork for
a murder committed In New York was
yesterday sentenced nt Ilattsbtug io bo
hanged on November l for murdering
Michael Hamilton of Now York a fellow
convict

During n dUciiision hi tho prison laundry
on July 13 about tho assassination of
Picsident Garfield King nnd Hamilton dis ¬

puted as to whether Garfield or Arthur was
tho better mini when Hamilton called
Arthur n cqwurd and King challenged
Hamilton to light They repaired to a
shed where- King struck Hamilton twice
on tho head with an axe inflicting fatal
wounds During tliq trial King said that
he Intended to murder Hamilton

Tlio Operation on Senator 11111

Tlio operation performed on Senator Hill
of Georgia last week by Prof Gross of
Iliuadcinliia Avns mucit moro extensive nun
serious than tlio first Besides cutting olln
portion of tho tongue it was found neccs
sary to tako out tho siuVinaxillary and lym
phatic glands nnd nlso tho wholo floor of
tho mouth ThOlKcnim votwuuucm icnrns
that about one half of Mr Hills tougtto has
been cut away in tho two operations but
adds it is not thought that It will inter ¬

fere scilously with his nitlculation

rnncrnl offnpl llrecnc
The funeral of tho lato CaptK R llrceso

United States navy was solemnized at
Trinity Chinch Newpott 1 I yesterday
The military eortego was principally com

olllccrs nnd ailors fioni tho train
ngsqiindion tlio torpedo station and Fort

Adams A largo number of civilians nnd
army nnd navy olllccrs including Admi-
rals

¬

Cuso and Wordpn wero nlso present
Tho remains wero Interred nt Newport

i

Wo Cnn Nliow Yon
tho largest stoek of Boys Clothing tit tho
lowest prices Kisniunn Bros corner Sev ¬

enth nnd E streets

POSTMAhTKR GEXnilAI JA5IES left the
Whl to Mountnins for Now York this morn ¬

ing Ho Is much Improved In health
After spending n fuw days at Long Bianch
ho will icluin to Wivhlngtoit

Second Edition

400 a asE

No Material Change in the
Patients Condition

Bulletins Not Satisfactory

How tho President Passed tho Night

Dr Boyntons Gloomy View of
Affairs

StnlvniciilH of thp IliillctliiN
Tho following was Issued yesterday even-

ing
¬

Kmikron N J Sept 1C C p m Tho
President has passed a quiet day sleeping a
little Ho has coughed occasionally tho
expectoration being loss purulent A great
varioty of nourishment has been taken
without discomfort Ho was placed upon
tho invalid chair and remained forty five
minutes In n position a llttlo moro elevated
than on previous occasions At 12 m fo dny
his fempomturo was 08Dj pulse 102
respiration 21 At tho ovcnlng dressing
half past six p m tho temperature was
92 nulsc 101 j respiration 21 Signed

by tho three physicians i
The following was sent last night to Min ¬

ister Lowell by Attorney General Mao
Veagh

Tho Presidents condition does not ap ¬

pear to havo undergotio nny material chatigo
to day nil his syinptdfni continliinBlmtb
stautially tho Mtmo as yesterday except
that tho expectoration from tho right lung
has been rather less difficult nnd lcsspio
fitso Ho is still very weak and as this
weakness Is duo to tho condition of thu
blood v hllo it continues gravo anxiety
must also continue

Not ItcnHNttriiiir
It cannot bo said that tho news lcccivcd

yestenlay from Long Ilranch as to tl con-
dition of tho President Is ofsuchnchnractcr
as to allay anxiety or Incrcaso hope While
tho olllclal bullctina claim that tho Presi
dent has passed a quiet nnd comfortable
day they aro so guarded in tono as to lead
to tho belief that they wcro prcpaicd care-
fully

¬

In oiilor to prevent any untltio excite-
ment

¬

Tho nourishment which tho patient
took yesterday was of tho most sparing
character and tho dispatch scut to Minister
Lowell last night ngain hints nt tho possl
billty df future complications retarding io- -
covcry
Hope nnd DcHponuciicy Alternating

A despnch to tho Baltimore Sun dated
yesterday says

1rouaniy ino most lcmarKauio auu sig ¬

nificant fuct couilcctcd with tho preserva ¬

tion of the President has boon tlio exhi-
bition

¬

of will poworou his part and tho de-

termination
¬

to ocrcomo nil obstacles that
stood iu tho way to recovery Occasionally
however ho has become despondent and
said to those with him that ho thought tho
struggle tor mo wouiu no m vntn no uc
enmo In this way this morning about thrco
oclock after tt sovcro coughing spell Ho
was weak and exhausted and turning his
head to tho faithful Dr Hoynton who was
In attendance ho said Oh doctor save
mo Im nfrald bringing mo hero will provo
a roaring farce Dr Hoynton told him not
to bo discouraged but to keep up his courage
and that ho could ptfll throglf yet Aftpir
henringDr Boyntontnlk fdr sbmo mluutcs
In a reassuring manner tho Prcsldontdropp
ed ofTto sleep apparently satisfied This was
thQmostiiQtowoithy incident of lost nights
Watch AtnlatN honr to iiight Very littlu
additional canbe learned Tho rough nnd
violentavcutKcr droyo evcHbody iiidoors
and tlio surgeons would not respond to

standing these assurances thero U monfan-
prehension of unfavorable news to morrow
than for somo nights past A good bulletin
in tho morning will bo the causa of joyful
surprise Even those persons who tako tho
extreme view and consider that tho Pres-
idents

¬

r6covcry Is only n quostton of a few
weeks feel somewhat disturbed and mani ¬

fest moro than ordinary anxiety
How the Xcwri In Furnished

Tho managing editor of a city paper to-

day
¬

received tho following telegram from
his Long Branch coricsponuent

Tlicro is no uso for mo to remain hero
any longer All the news from tho bick
room is furnished the press by Dr Bliss
who administers It iu tho fo nn of cnemata
and tho boys cant stnud It

Tho conespondent will bo brought homo
In a lLclInlngchnlr to morrow

Thin Ifornlng H Ilnllctln
Tho official bulletin this morning was as

follows
Eliiiiron Sept 10 At tho examination

of tho President at 830 this morning thu
tcmpemtuio was 080 tho pulse 104 and
respiration 21 Tho fchrilo riso during tho
night was not as pronounced as It usually
has been Thcroi was at times considerable
acceleration of pulfje He howovor slept
comparatively well nnd took stimulants
and nourishment as directed Tho cough
was somewhat moro troublesome dining tlio
first put of tho night uutl tlio expectora ¬

tion rather moro purulent Tho dtschargo
from tho wound is less abundant aud not
qtilto as healthy in appearanco Tho pulse
however has moro yplumo and his general
condition docs not seem materially changed
in nny respect

D W Blibs
Frank II Hamilton

Tho History of tho Xight
Long Branch Sept 10 Gen Snalm

and Col ltockwoll divided tho night be ¬

tween them and their observations entered
Into tlio make up of tho bulletin General
Swnlm says Tlio President slcnt well nnd
ugicatdcal but was somewhat restless nt
times Talcing tuonigiit as a wholo it was
favorahlo and I think his condition this
morning Is excellent and qui to up to that
of yesterday In tho early morning tho
President coughed a great deal and raised
much mucus but ho did it so easy and with
less ti ounio man previously

Col llockwell snld the President slept
continually froni half post thrco to six
oclock and in tho morning took somo
porrldgo and brand mllk punch Colonel
ltockwoll was asked regarding tho report
circulated that tho Picsident had had a ro-

om
¬

renco of tlio exhaustive night sweats
Ho replied that thero was not a word of
truth In tho rumor and not tho slightest
foundation for It In fad

CBiTlOr
Ilr AfrncwH Itedirii lo lliilnilcliililn

1lperon Sept 101055 oclock n m
Dr Aguow Went to Philadelphia on nn
early train Ho was not prcsont nt tho
morning dressing Ho Will return this
ovcnlng Thb weather to day is cold nnd
stormy Tlio Presidents room U kopt at
72 to 75 by fire Tho room is lined with
cork so m to exclude dampness

Ilr IloyiitonH Jlooiny View
Dr Boyntou after tlio morning dressing

appeared rather gloomy Ho said Of
courso I still havo hopes but there docs not
appear to bo much ground for them Jcertainly sco no reason for sangiilno belief
In recovery which tho lcccnt picturing of
tno enso Bccmcu to produce Tito President
bos been having lips nnd downs but on tho
wholo f think that now ho Is ically loner
than forty eight hours ago I think tliuro
has been a gradual but no mat hid loss
and his general condition shows it Tho
disclinrgo from tlio wound Is 6f n lcli
healthy characternud tliosuppumtloii of tho
gland has not ceased Bcd sorcs havoagain
niado their appearance Fdr somo timo
theio had been none Ho formerly had
somo and was much troubled and annoyed
by them Thoy disappeared and thero has
been no troublo recently from them Thoy
havo again mndo their appearance Thcno
sores aro tho result of tho greatly exhausted
condition of tho patient and Ills long con-
tinued

¬

confinement to bed Hols in a very
weak state Tho sores aro tioublesonie
Thcro is no material change in tho lung
trouble lint Its continuance causes disturb
ing dreams extending into waking hours
His hallucinations continue and nro moro
prolonged Thoy now exhibit themselves
In tho day timo Tho Presidents mind is
under these hallucinations much more of
tho timo than formerly Tho prospects to
mo do not look encouraging I am not
willing to grant that thero is sufficient
ground for nny sangiilno nssuranco that tho
President will recover although I do ho
llovo ho has sufficient vitality to bear his
present load and perhaps carry it safely
through

Uriiio ApprcheiiNlonn Felt Here
Dr Itoyburn has returned to tho city

Ho declined to bo Interviewed Ho ad-
mitted

¬

however tluyt the President was by
no means out of danger Considerable ap ¬

prehension prevailed about tho city to day
Tlio morning bulletin brought no cheerful
tidings nnd on all sides tho impression pre-
vailed

¬

that tho President was worse than
ho has been for some time Anrlvnto tele
gram received at tho Treasury about nooniiJ UHliuiinwwil ynv mui null lie
Presidents cough was moro frequent and
that is general condition was less encour-
aging

¬

than it had been at any timo sinco
hisnrrlvalat Long Branch Prlvato Sec ¬

retary Blown sent his usual dally dispatch
to tlio White House but It was simply cor
loboratlvo of tho morning bulletin

ANOTHER SCANDAL

TIiIhTIiiu UIh Located In tlieNlxtli
Auditors Oflicc

Considerable of an excitement prevails in
tho Sixth Auditors oillco over tho reported
discovcryofii series of very disgraceful epi-
sode

¬

that have been going on for some
months Tho parties interested aro several
male clerks and a single lady clerk tho
sister-in-la- of a prominent Government
official This samo young woman became
involved In a similar scandal at the Post
offico Department about eighteen mouths
ago but tho matter was squelched on ac ¬

count of her family connections It was
stated by her friends at tho time that sliu
had been sent out of tho city but it appears
that after her return showas reinstated to
a clerkship It Is stated that tho matter is
being investigated by tho Sixtli Auditor
and that a number of parties havo been
summoned as witnesses

Honors to tlio Memory of Uen
Iliirnilde

Eaily yesterday morning four companies
of tho Bristol veterans proceeded to Edgo
hill farm tho summer residenco of Gon
Burnsidc und escorted his remains to St
Michaels Church thotrccts being thronged
by lovcrcnt mourners Tho services In tho
church wcro qonductcd by Hoy Dr Locke
nftcr which tho body was viewed by nearly
tho wholo population of tho town At 11
oclock the remains wtrc placed on a special
train nnd with n guard of veterans nnd
the Bristol commttcctconvoycd to Provi
denco nnd placed iu tho rotunda of tho City
Hall Col Samuel Norris iu behalf of tho
Bristol committee surrendered tho bodyln
a few pathetic words to which Col Win
Goddanl responded on behalf of the State
committco in nbrif Und touching speech
Guards wero thcri posted tho remains placed
In stato in tho dtaped hall and tho people
thousands of whom had collected wcro ad ¬

mitted to jiiiss rapidly by nnd gazo upon tho
fnco of tho coffined hero

Tho Generals horso Mnior that boiu him
Jhrough tho warwas killed yesterday after
noon xnoauimni nun uccouio helpless nnd
tlio General had arranged for its death
whenever it could bo killed without his
knowledge

i
Heportlnir IlcnfN to the State lie

pnrtniciif
Just nftcr President Garfield was inaugu ¬

rated tlicro WM an influx here of oflico-scokei-

of c cry class and also ofpartics
holding office who enmo hero to mako
themselves solid if such a tiling was pos-
sible

¬

Among tho hitter wero holders of oillco
iu tho consuInrsorYlcc Thoy flocked from
all points abroad into Washington nnd nt
ouo timo were as thick as bees Many
of tlicso gentlemen wcro straightened
out pecuniarily before they left
tlio city and wero compelled to stnnd otl
hotel proprietors nnd others when ready to
depart promising to liquidate In tho near
future A number did as they promised
hut it number of others did not nnd at prcs ¬

ont tho hotel keepers nro howling to got
oven and havo not hesitated to report tlio
beats to tho Department of State

ten 1 TininiN aVCo
although their new store is far from being
completed will have their stock on display
to morrow and will not refuse to show to
any wishing to mako purchase Thoy an ¬

nounce no formal opening nt present

ContribtitloiiM for the Michigan hnf
fcrcrs

Tho contributions for tho Michigan suffer¬

ers continue to roll in Thero was con
tributed to day by employees of tho United
States Treasurers office t83 Moro would
havo been contributed from this office but
many qf tho clerks aro out of tho city

Yestenlay tho clerks In all tho Govern ¬

ment offices as well as a number of busi ¬

ness moil inado liberal contributions aud
tho sum realized will amount to sovcral
hundred dollars Tlicro should bo still fur-
ther

¬

contributions

Will or William H AVaril
To day tho will of William II Ward our

best known real estate lawyer was Hied In
tho Registers oillco and was admitted to
probate and iccordcd All his property Is
given to his wife during her life and letters
testamentary wcro to day issued to her
kinder a bond of 1000

Messrs J S Powell vnd H C Wam
punt of this city wcro registered In Haiti
moio yestenlay

Troiililp

1H

TWO CENTS
m- -

tile TraloN lnloi Pon
irresN

London Sept 10 Tho Fair Trndo
delegates expelled yesterday forcibly en-
tered

¬
tho Trades Union Concrcsa tp lnyr

and created a disturbance Tlidrorwasi n
great row and much excitement but thoy
wcro Anally pormlttcd to remain until tho
rtdw discussion on tho subject now golhrf oni
should bo ended Tlio Fair Trade dele ¬
gation Anally refused absolutely to with¬
draw from tlio convention nnd a deputa-
tion

¬

was sent to consult with tho Homo
Secretarys Offico nnd piocaro official ad-
vice

¬

Meanwhile pollco assistance was pro ¬
cured nnd tho congress ndjourncd tempo-
rarily

¬

Cornering Cotton In IUorptiol
London Sept 10 Owing to tho attempt

of Liverpool brokers to malco a corner in
cotton somo of tho Oldhnni mills havo
stopped work A combination to artificially
advance tlio prlco of cotton is understood to
ho very strong A number of tho most
wealthy lioiwcs of tho trndo tiro membdrs
of thu ring

IuitcitNhlrNloilinr Worlt
London Sent 10 Kepoitsftom tlio Lnu

cashlio Mill districts say that tho employ ¬

ers aro stopping work to day and thoro is
every indication that allthomilis will shut
down unless somo clinugo should occur In
tho condition of tho cotton market

DunriN Sept 10 Tho Land League Con-
vention

¬

on reassembling resumed tho dis ¬
cussion of tho provisions of tho Land bill
which was intcrrubtcd by last nlahts ad
journment Tho discussion will probably
occupy tho entiro day

ncRiilntlnjr tho Kfrypthui Army
London Sept 10 It Is leported that

England has accepted tho proposal of Franco
to appoint a mixed military commission
with n view to tho regulation of fhc Egyp ¬

tian nrmy

Ciillliifr Itnilrond 1aros r
Chicago Sept 10 Tlio Gniud Trunk

Itailroad has reduced Its tiasscnircr rnto to- -

Baltimore to 10 It Is rumored thnt tho
Vnnderbllt roads will form a combination
between Nqw York Philadelphia and Balti ¬

more to meet all competition
-

larncllN Speech Condemned
London Sent 11 Tho press stiongly

and generally condemn Mrv PnrnoUii speech
at tho opening of tho Irish National Con ¬

vention nt Dublin yesterday nnd fy that
It simply means social revolution

VloroiiN fiimpnlirn In Xorlh Africa- -

London Sept 10 Gen Farro Is prepar-
ing

¬

an claborato campaign In North Africa
to conduct which it is believed 100000 men
will bo required Strong reinforcements
nro arriving

Concerted Action AirnliiNt NihillHtH
London Sept 11 Count Saburoil and

Prince Bisnintck havo agreed to tako con-
certed

¬
action against tho Nihilists aud the

co operation of England nnd Franco has
been requested

Fence INtnbl lulled in llaNiitolund
London Jjept 16 Gen Sir Hercules

llobinson telegraphs tb tho colonial oillco
that pcaco is established in Basutoland

ThcDoncnmtcr Cup
London Sept 11 Tlio Doncaslcr cup

was won tolny by Fctroncl Tristam sec-
ond

¬
and Du Barry third

Current KnmorH in Wall Ntrt-ct--

Bpeclul Dispatch to Tn Evknino Came
New Yoiik Sept 10 Tho Vaudcrbilt

followliiL especially tho railroad men wcro
talking very bluo last night over tho un ¬
settled railroad matters John Tilllughast
said tlicro was nblg war going on undo
affairs were very shaky Joo Mills saidi
John Newell had stated to him that there
wero absolutely no piospects yet of com-
promise

¬

Still Vaudcrbilt tells his friends
that tho next dividend on Lake Shore- will
bo 2 per cent and also the tlneo next
regular following payments audit Li staled --

tho Michigan dividond will bo 1 pep cent
Tho bulls claim that another largo short

Interest was secured yostcrdny and thero
will probably bo another upward turn to-

day
¬

Sago declares ho has sold uo stocks
lately Ho has none for salo and has great
confidence Iu higher prices Henry Hart
says ho Is bulling Pacific Mail for 7 He
says tho business of the lino is largo uuill
remunerative and tho Central American
trado Is simnly booming

Mr Dowds fiiends saythat tlio Hannibal
St Joo lawyers will to day advise against

tlio issue of now stock against tho converti-
ble

¬

bonds nnd unless tho shorts settlo
prjvatcly they will havo to climb for their
stock nt 100 or 500 Tho 100 shares sold
yesterday at 300 was by Foul and was
bought by Cox Ten shares sold at 400
or 100 fur tlio lot Tho Manhattan Elo
vatcd people claim that tho Now York
Elevated will not succeed In recovering con
tiol of their property nnd wy Manhattan
is going to 50 ngain

Tho Ccutral Pacific people say there will
bo a great riso Iu their stock later oQ and
there aro laigo orders In thu market to biiy
It If it should decline Tlio bulls generally
believed iu a rally in tlio market to day
which would hold

Tho Wagner Palace Car Company has been
reorganized and tho former general super ¬

intendent of thu Iron Mountain Railway
Company has been elected vico prcsldcnt
Gould Sago havo taken 2000000 of tbo
now stock nnd tho Wagner cars aro to bo
put on all thu Gould roads and tho Pullmaxti
withdrawn

Tho bears iu telegraph stocks declare
that it Is evident from tho statement of
Dr Green and also of ono of tho directors
that tho company has slnco Jauuary 1 sold
securities iu the Treasury and havo real-
ized

¬

1Q0000 which has been credited as
current revenue Only 100000 in cash has
gouo into tho Treasury during tho last
quarter which has all been expended for
upw work Tho street is full of points to
buy Beading

ISloody Deeds
W II Conner was shot und Instantly

killed by Frank Strothqr nt Jackson Tonn
on Wednesday becauso Conner wa3 opposed
to Strothcr marrying his daughter

John Hootln marshal of Corning Holt
County Mo was killed Wednesday night
while- attempting fo arrest a drunken man
named Jeff Williams The murderer wns
lodged in jail

There aro new revelations iu tlio alleged
poiioningcases in Lancaster Pa Tho bodies
of tho families of Dr Bugbeo and Mr
II G Towiio havo been oxhuniod Vrnnic
was found In tlio stomach of Mrs Towno
but no poison was discovered In that of Mrsr
Bugbeo Arsenic was also found iu the

Itals of Mr Towno and Dr Bugbeo It Is
nlso asserted that thoro is substantial psoof
that Dr Bugbee Mr and Mrs Towno died
from tho uso of whisky In which ninuulc
had been placed Tho officers believe that
they know who tho guilty parties are

Annlo Martin aged 18 years residing
with her father near Winona Minn was
shot and Instautly killed by somo unknown
person Wednesday night Suspicion rests
upon a discarded lover
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